EMERGENCY CHILDCARE

Now offering emergency childcare for families of essential service workers

C.M. Russell Site
Our C.M. Russell site is located at 3216 S. Russell St. This site is licensed and provides care to children of first responders and medical workers. Open to MCPS students in grades K–6. Best Beginnings accepted.

- Monday–Friday................................................6:45 a.m.–6:00 p.m. (Breakfast and lunch provided by MCPS)

YMCA Site
Our YMCA site is located at 3000 S. Russell St. and provides care to children of all essential service workers. Open to grades K–6.

- Monday–Friday................................................7:30 a.m.–6:00 p.m. (Breakfast and lunch provided by MCPS)

Registration & Requirements
Emergency care is offered by the week and costs $112 per child. Registration is required. Enroll today at ymcamissoula.org. Financial assistance available. Students must have a parent or guardian who is an essential service employee as defined by Governor Bullock’s shelter-in-place directive on March 26.

Health Requirements
- Families who have traveled out of state, internationally, and/or had out-of-state or international visitors must self-quarantine for 14 days before attending the program.
- Children with fevers of 99.8°F and/or with a consistent cough must be removed from the program. Families must do one of two things before their child returns:
  - 7 days with no symptoms (fever and/or cough) without the use of medication OR
  - A doctor’s note approving the child’s return to the program

Safety
The safety of all children, families, and staff is our top priority. For more information regarding safety measures, visit ymcamissoula.org/emergency-childcare-services/.

Contact
Nicole Martin at nmartin@ymcamissoula.org or Eli Catton at ecatton@ymcamissoula.org.
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Register your child today at ymcamissoula.org/emergency-childcare-services!